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Tho other day in New York Toy

Goui-l and forty-seven others -voce on h
fined $250 to-day for holing to answer
when called on the list of petit jurors.

Chief Jnstioe Agnewr, ofthis state, w.v.-

also recently fined |IO each for two

dead pheasants in his possession out of
BGASOn.

. -

Thtie is still no rest for tins whisky
ring, a legacy of the Grant administia*

tion. The other day a civil suit '"or

darrxgos was tiled in the United Stars
circuit court l\r the United States gov-

ernment agaiust William M'Kee. The
action cmoracce 1,(163 counts for
each, aggregating 311,200. These
counts are all alike in form except tl at

the name ofa different distiller is insert-

ed in each, charging him with unlaw ."ul
removal of distilled spirits, and aso

charging the defendant with ordering
nd abetting in the removal of said

vpiriia. which act rendered him its'. le

to the above penalty of1,100.
The distillers mentioned in these

Munts are W. k. Jovett. John Burby.

?"-aeph G.Chsnttux, Maclot t, Thouipson
Vlfred Bink, Edward B. Faxer, Peter

Currxn, Bobert W. Uirivi and la-ui

Tt-uscher. Assistant District Attorney

l>en?.lon says it is not expected judg-
uient will l> obtained on all the eviuuu

but it is expected that about |l,ftX\lM
Will be recovered. This suit will proba-
bly reopen the entire proceedings ofthe

whisky ring from 1871. us each removal
ofspirits will have to be proved separ-

ately before judgment cau be secured,
aud this will probably briug all the will-
lag witnesses in the whisky trials back

10 the stand.

Ifthe story below is true, it shows
how reckless and triffling are the cl.vt

>f men who are at the hesd of trades-
unions and labor associations, who with
the *osa of a copper would throw the
whole country into confusion: In con-
nection with the recent railroad strike,

the New York Evening Poet has * story

thct it vouches for, that the Erie lead-
ers settled the question us to whether
they should strike, net upon the grounds
of expediency, but by mere chance. Tl e
men who had influence enough to bring
the strike about, or to prevent it, dis-

cussed the question in a bar-room, by
the light of a tallow candle. The/had
no desire to join in a strike for higher
wages, their only grievance being that
certain men had been discharged whom

they would like to have reinstated In-

stead ofweigbing theargumenta and tin u
submitting the matter to their hewer
judgineu-s, they agreed that they would
cast the candle on the floor, and abi-k
by the decision of a mere chance. Ifthe
flame should go out ther would engage

in the strike, if not, they would con-
tinue to work. They made the experi-
ment. The candle dame expired, and
the men brought upon themselves the
strike.

Wm, 11. Kemble is one of the Penn-
sylvania Cameron ring leaders, and does
not like the Hayes administration, aud
charged that Schurs, one of the cabinet
officers, who is now inaugurating civil
service reform, and docs not extend
much government pap to the Kemble
' addition, diviaion aud silbnce" faction,
was once an hireling of the party aud
apoke only for ?pay, which Mr. Schuri
now denies, according to a Washington
despatch of 6, which aara:

Secretary bchurx denies the statement
recently published that W. H. Kemble,
ofPennsylvania, paid him $1,500 for re-
peating the same speech three times in
a eamfittign in that state. He declares
'he story is utterly false and ridiculous

.nd aavs that since 1856 he'has been ac-
tive in thirteen campaigns, state and na-
iona), from two weeks to four months

a* a time, an average of six to seven
weeks, and that in most of these cam-
paigns he paid the bulk of his expenses
oat ofhis own pocket, sometimes when
he could ill afford it, and to the utter
neglect ofhis private affairs. That years
ago, at times when he was unable to do
so, he had, aa under the circumstances
everybody else did, accepted compensa-
tion for traveling and other incidental
expenses or declined campaign work;
'hat the aggregate of this compensation
so received from every quarter fell far

-hort of the actual expense by him in-
urred; that he thus gave to thoae cam-

paigns not only his labor and time
Counting to little less than twenty-

>ar months, bat a not inconaiderable
mount ofmoney also.

John Sherman, Sec'y of the Treasury
thinks of making a speech upon the
financial question, and * Washington
telegram says as follows of the effects
it will have in Ohio, John's'own state:
Much apprehension is expressed here in
official circles over the proposed speech
of Secretary Sherman. A gentleman
who returned thia morning from Ohio
lyaif the secretary deliver* a speech in

support ofresumption in 1879, the state
will go.daciocratic by not less than 50,-
000 majority. This is probably an ex-
aggerated view of the feeling in the
state, but there is no doubt a very strong
sentiment against a fixed date of re-

nmption.
Secretary Sherman, when he left here

xpreeecd his determination to make a

£eecb, and carried with him a large
.mount of material from the records of

the department to show that the finan-
cial policy of which he is the exponent
has not injuriously affected the interests
}fbusiness, and that it is the only sure
oad to permanent prosperity.

Ohio republicans are not much in

iore with Hayes, and a strong opposi-
tion is being organized against his ad-

ministration. A meeting ofanti-ad min-

istration republicans held in Columbus
on the night of the 10, which adopted
resolutions bitterly denouncing Mr.
Hayes for bis southern policy and de-

ela. _ig that the second resolution in the
platform adopted by the republican state

convention at Cleveland is inconsistent
with its professed declaration of fidelity

<> the principles of the republican par-

f; that it is a falsehood adopted solely
r party expediency, a libel upon the

republicans ofOhio and unworthy of the
/rand record of the party. The meeting
* o adopted a resolution invilingcorres-

uidence from republicans throughout
10 state and advice as to the course to

e pursued during the present campaign.
in executive committee was appointed
o receive correspondence.

The Dayton Democrat, which may
: oseibly l>e prejudiced, announces that
the colored Republicans ofOhio are very
indignant at the course things are taking
under the Hayes administration, and
they are going to improve matters by
voting the Democratic ticket this fall.
Perhaps if the troeps were called out it
wiuld help things soma.

J!0 'V RRAME I .107 r;.
The imftny that attaches to the \u25batool-

ing of the presidency for Hayes, will
never 'lie. The Now \ ork Sun sava
that tho argument upon the Horldaoaae
before the late electoral commission .11

Washiugton, Judge Bradley wrote out

his opinion ami his decision in full, lie

completed it at about ft o'clock in the j
evening on the day before the judge*
went of the commission was to be an-
nounced, and read it to Judge Clifford
and Judge Field, who were likewise
members of the com mission, it con- (
taincd first, an argument, and second-
ly, a conclusion. The argument was

precisely the same as that which appears

in the published document; hut Judge

Bradley's conclusion was that the votes

ofthe Tilden electors in Florida, were

the only votes which ought to he count-

ed as coming from that state.

"This was the character of the paper
when Judge Bradley finished it, and
when he communicated it to his collea-

gue*. During the whele of that night

Judge Bradley's house in Washington

wis surrounded by the carriages of visi-

tors who came to see him apparently
about the decision of the electoral com-

aiiw-ion. which, as we have said, was to

bo announced the next day. lhse

visitors included leading republicans as

well persons deeply interested in

the Texas Pacific railroad scheme.
.'?When the commission assembled

tin- next mortflng. and when tlie judg--
an-nt was declare-!. Judge Brsdte- :;svc
his voice in favor of counting the vo.es

ofthe Usyes electors in Florida' The

argument he did not deliver at the lime

but when It catue to be printed subse-

quently it was found to be precisely the

sauic as the argument which he had
originally drawn up, and on which he

had based his first conclusion in favor of(
the Tilden electors.''

In regard to the singular story printed

in the Sun the Enquirer says

The night upon which the Commis-
sion rendered its deciafon in the Flori-
da came, the Washington correspondent
of the Enquirer had interviews with

Judge Abbot and Senator Bayard, mem-
bers of the Commission. Both express-

ed surprise at Bradley'a vote, inasmuch
as bis argument, upon which it was pre-
sumed he based it. was wholly in fa/or

of counting the votes of the Tilden elec-
tors; and yet, despite such reasoning.be
voici, to the great surprise of the Demo-
erstic members, for the Hayes elector.
Senator Bayard said at the time that he

did not believe tliat there was a single
member on the Commission, unless, in-

deed, he had been apprised in advance
that when Bradley concluded the reed-

ing ofhis argument but what expectt-h
he would record his vote for the count of
the Tilden electors.

Bradley's record is so bad, that it is

not at all improbable he was bought up

on that momeutous night, by Kepuhli-
can politicians and railroad jobbeis,
who thronged his house from nine

o'clock until daylight.

For til* Reporter.
The ladies of Progress Grange No. I'd,

P. of H. at the last regular meeting pre-

sented to the Grange a large and elegant
Bible bound in heavy Morocco with the

accompaning add.use by one of the sis-

ters whom they had selected to do the
honors. It waa altogether a surprise AS

they nad kept it a secret till the da* of

presentation.
Thie is a live and active Grange. Dur-

ing the quarter from the 30th March to

:>oth June they took in nine new mem-

bers ; this, too, in.a busy season when

farmers are actively engaged in farm

work. The business done during same
quarter amounted to $991,00 in purchases
and $509,06 in sales?making a total
amount of business hours-acted during
the quarter of 11498,08?this does not

include the isle of wool for vrhich the
returns were not received till after tlie

finance committee had audited the ac-
counts, which amounted to several hun-

dred dollars?to compare the business
of this quarter to the corresponding one

oflast year it has nearly doubled.
ADDRESS.

H'orffty Matirr and Patron*: By the
laterality and devotion of the sisters of
Progress Grange, we have the honor to
present to the Grange this sacred Vol-
ume which has been purchaaed by our
private funds through the Agent of the
Pa. State Grange, who had inscribed
upon its back in letters of Gold, "Pro-
gress Grange, No. yd, P. of H." Accept
this tribute that we voluntarily lay upon
the Altar ofour Order?as the Ancient
Jews laid the best of tbsir flocks and
herds upon their altars to show their
devotion to their church and their God
in whom they trusted ?so do we in like
manner offer the best ofoar books ?the
Book of all Books?to show our devotion
to the Order of Patrons of Husbandry
and the God in whom we trust. Brothers,
take thia sacred volume as your Coun-
celor and guide in your labors for our
Order, aud mar you be governed bv its
precepts and tqe God of love will bless
us with prosperity, fraternity and
peace.

The curious notions oflaw which rail-
road officials sometimes entertain are
well exemplified in one ofthe lateet re-

ported decisions of the Supreme Court
ofMassachusetts. The Boston and Al-
bany Railroad had undertaken to carry
a car load ofoats, in bulk, over a certain
portion of its line, and in the bill of la-
ding the weight of ttie oats waa stated to
be 20,000 pounds. When the car reach-
ed Springfield, however, the railroad
company ascertained that it contained,
in fact, 23,667 pounds ofoats. The com-
pany thereupon took out the excess of
3,667 pounds and forwarded the remain-
der to the plaintiffs at Northampton,
who then brought suit to recover dama-
ges for the conversion of the oata thus
taken from the car. They were success-
ful, and the judgment against the rail-
road was sustained on review by the Su-
preme Court. "Whatever remedy the
defendant bad forhaving carried the ex-
cess over 20,000 pounds," aaid Judge
Endicott, "it waa not by appropriating
to ita own use the plaintiff's property.'
And the Court went even further, ana
declared that the taking was unjnstifia-,
ble, even if the plaintiff a knew the oats
were underbilled and did not mean to
pay freight for the excesa unless it was
demanded. A little more knowledge in
regard to legal remedies on the part of
the officers of business corporations
would prevent such occurrences as this
which are much more frequent than is
supposed.

H. H. Honore, the father-in-law ot

Fred Grant and Potter Palmer, will be
one of the big bankrupts of the year, his
debts exceeding 12,000,000 in amount,

(1,500,000 of the sum beingsecured. It is

not known how much the creditors will
receive, but in the state of the real estate
and mining etocK markets their divi-
dends are not likely to be large.

President MacMahou is putting down I
the screws in France, on liberty of

speech and action, with a vengeance.
The purpose is evidently to drive the

S publicans into revolutionary demon-
ations. A common otfence now,

which is seveaely punished, is to apeak
insultingly of the President. Kepubh-
can newspapers are suppressed. and itis

a crime to sell photographs of Thiers in
Paris, while 80,000 equestrian portraits

ofMacMahon are being distributed
gratuitously in the province. The

Monarchists are making a desperate
iiattle, hut the extreme methods fney

1adopt encourage the belief the people
will vote them out.

| The people of le%iatwn, by a vote,

have decided to buy a steam fit*en*

'ginc.
\ The Pittsburg Telegraph estimates
[that the gun dealers of that city lost
s.' 8,000 in goods atoleqj by the mob.
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Loudon, August lh. Tlio electoral
campaign on tie part of the French gov
eminent daily becomes more active at d
oprreasivc.

Hawkers of newspapers at t on puis no
wero recently require ! to furnish u lit
of -he newajwper* they serve to their
customers in the arr ndissetnent ; and
the officials, there have suppressed tiro
delivery of the Slide, Nineteenth tVnv
tury, Breaae, itepuhllquo Francalse, Na-
tional, Bien ltepubliqce, I'etit Rcpuhli-
i-uc Francaise and Petit Journal*. Tie
Union T.iberalc, of Versailles, wav on*
tencod to T.OOO francs lino and the n at a
ger was imprisoned three months for in-
suiting President MtcMahon.

The Nineteenth rentuiy and I'etit
l'arisicn were prosecuted for publisl mg
a colored map of France, slowing the
political complexion ofdepartments, the
oifctisi declared against thvm.Wtug the
unauthorised publication of a draw ing
The Court convicted them, hut jm->#d
nominal sentences of fifty francs >u
each.

Two clubsst Aries have h<. 11 cl.s -d.
charged with bring political assemhlu*
go*.

A newspaper at Tuulousi ha l Icon
fiued 100 francs for refusing to print the
speech of President Ma. Muuo.i.

The M inster of Agriculture lias isltd
the prefects, in a cn.ular letter, to re-
uriud employes of the Department ot
Agricult re that it i their duty not to
attempt to thwart t' c action of tin Cabi-
net, or place at the service vi" hostilo
parties the influence they derive ft m
their offices.

Tho Paris police have forbidden ihe
street sale of photographs -1 Tiuer.-.

Tin- pajierwsuuounrothat So,(> .Ocouitt
of th< equestrian portrait of PresidciA
Mac Malum are to be distributed in the
pro vluces.

The odeiiee of speaking insultingly >l

MacMuhon in the streets has now be-
come the subject of daily action before
the courts. Lefcvre Hurtle, who may be
said to have originated this offence, wn-
couderane-t to two months' imprison-
ment, but succeeded, on appeal, 111 re-
ducing the term to tifh-eu days. He is
a sou of the former Bouupurtist Sena-
tor.

The Court of Bordeaux has revised
the decision of an inferior tribunal, and
fined a bookseller who sold newspapers
without |>ecisl authorisation. On the
other hand, the tribunals of Neverw ami
Carcassoue have declared themselves
competent to try actions by newspapers
against prefects for preventing the street

sale thereof. ,

The I'ouca Indians, recently remove 1
from Dakota to au Indian Territory
reservation, have provided the civilised
inhabitants of the vicinity, who have
hitherto been accustomed only to the
mild savagery of tiie Weas, Piankeshowo
Miawvla, Peorias auk other Kansas In-
dians, with a blood-curdling sensation
in the shape of their "Sun Dance." Th .-

is au anuual institution of the tribe and
is to the youug brave fully as anxious
not to say trying, a lime us little go is to
the undergraduate, and shuost as r-
uuti'kuble for the display of pluck. The
dance began on Sun-lay in a space clear-
ed for tho purpose, on which a large
"teepee," or double lodge, bad been
erected. In this, upon robes and skins,

?at the head chief of the tribe, around
whom congregated invited guests and
Indian musicians, whose occupation
seemed to be the thumping of rudely
made drums end tambounncs, blowing
whistles, ringing bells and making a

paudeniunium of shouts ar.J yells. In
froul of this lent and at the bass ofscme
thirty-five or forty poles planted for the
occasion stood us maur young Indians
whom a light breech cfout just rescued
from Adam'te simplicity. Each of these
was fastened to his stake by a rope tied
around the end of a stout wooden peg
which had been run through pieces of
the muscles of the back and sides, a puss-
age for it having been prepared previ-
ouslv with a knife. The dunce commen-
ced ty fifteen or twenty of the Indiana
-lushing towards the sun aud throwing
their full weight upon the ropes by
which they hud been stitched, as it were
to the stakes. With tho breaking forth
of the music their efforts at self-torture
increased in vehemence until carried
away bv the applause of the onlooking
braves they -lanced up and down, froth-
ing at the mouth, and not only appar-
ently insensible to the physical, patn.
but even lifted above itto sensation akin
to frenzied jov. After their fortitude
had bfcen sufficiently proved iu the
dance the final test ofphysical endurance
was permitted. A broncho,or wild In-
dian pony, was attached to oich suffer-
er's breast by means similar to those al-
ready described. He then resumed his
dancing, frightening the pony, which
with every jerk tore open the liole in his
breast, back or ahoulders until the flesh
stood out in open loope, from which the
blood continued to run. Finally, pulling
the frightened pony toward hnn by its
baiter, the Indian would strike the ani-
mal iu the face, starting itoffon the full
gallop. This invariably tore out tlie
fleshy loop, leaving the young warrior

finish his savage orgies, s man
among Indian men, no longer a boy, but
a full-fledged brave.

In lowa the wheat crop ia reported
above the average and of good quality.
Data a heavy yield, average forty to six-
ty buahela per acre. Corn with favora-
ble aeaaon will have more tl.an average
crop. Rye and barley but little sown
good yiefd and good quality, forty buah-
ela per acre, Potatoes are large, and
looking nicely?the beet prospects ever
k&own.

Since the river changed ita court* a
heavier current haa been Betting in to-
warda the Nebraaka shore, which it ia
thought, ia endangering the enielting
works and Union Pacific shops at Oma
ha, Neb. The Union Pacific Company
are making efforts to turn this current
towards the lowa shore by "riprapping."
For the purpose of hauling stone to the
spot, a temporary track was laid, and
yesterday morning abont three o'clock
about 120 feet of this track waa washed
into the river. Men are at work night
and day to avert the threatened dan*
gar.

There were 335 petroleum wells com-
pleted in the month of July. Of these
69 were worthless. There are now 266
wells being drilled, and preparations
have been made for commencing 340
more. The production of the newly
completed wella amounted to 5,442 bar-
rels per day.

The Territory of Utah afforded Brick
Pomeroy the only chance for a judicial
separation from his wife, Louisa M., the
actrcm. She wanted to go on the stage
and he objected. They had been mar-
ried four years and had lived happily
until this "disagreement arose. She re-
sented the imputation that it was impos-
sible to lie an actress and a wife, declar-
ed that he was unreasonably jealous,
mistaken in his idea, and that she was
wedded to the life of an actress nnd
could never leave it. He asserted that
then she must leave him. She pleaded
with him to noeffect,and then accepted
the alternative. How to get a divorce
was the question. It was discovered
that probate courts in Utah tnay decree
w divorce between persons wishing to
become residents of the Territory if it
shall appear that they cannot live in
peace And union together. Mr. Pome-
roy and hia wife mane the necessary affi-
davit that they would like to reside in
Utah, and he then began a suit for di-
vorce in the probate court of Brighsm
City, Utah, on the ground that they could
not live peaceably U>gether. The law
requiring a month'a advertisement in a

[ newspaper was complied with, nnd the
[ announcement was made in the semi-
weekly journal of tbnt place, which has

| a circulation of 150coi.<es. By arrange-
ment the suit went by Idefault, and a

divorce was granted. It will be noticed
ihat most any one could get a divorce
inder this law, hut it may he of interest

'to lawyers who manage these affairs to
(enow that some western courts have
suspended attorneys for being a partv to
he procuring of divoreos in Utah when
lie divorces could not havo been obtain-

ed in their own States.

Kix new oil wells have been opened
in Fust Tituaville, ami there iaconaider-
ihle excitement in consequence.

It i.s said information has been lodged
igaiufct 150 persons w ho are supposed to
KIVO been concerned in the recent rio-
umsdemonstrations at Wilkcsharre."^.

TilK i:UlU)l*i:\N WA't
Uohiln, August Id A dispatch tr.nu

Ytrnna *a,y that It U reported thai Aus- j
tria declines to allow the Kuien to pe*

through Servin.
A dispatch from Constantinople sayt, at

the clo* of lh# battle >f Plrtiu, We ton

day uight, the Russians wore defeatr J
Vienna, August 10. No nw political {

arrangement iimade at the conference
between the emperor* ol Germany and

Austria at ischit. the emperor* ent
joint telegtama to lha t rxx assuring him of
their unaltered sympathy

1, onion, August id Houter'a irlegraio
company hat repaired the loliuwmg dt
pair h ;

"Constantinople, Auguet Id ?No infor-
mation i<a> been received at the Hrilnh
emba-y ot any battle at I'levna during

thelaattwo day*. It it believed tbo re
port* wire premature. '

I.a Volute, the organ of the minuter of
war, a >? DiitiU tie*. tVore ha- linen n
important engagement at i'levna tiuoe
July SI.

Constantinople, August 10.? Mehomet
telegraph*from Kagmd, August 0. that

ten companies of Russian itilantry and in

squadron* ot cavalry attacked Yaillak
neat (bin* tsajul-llaaar and wne repulsed

with the lots of60 killed and l&i wound-
ed. Th* Turkish commander >u the

nouheaterr frontier of Montenegro

claims to have repulsed an attack on h el-
aicbin on Au-just 7 alter ten hours' right-

THK J'KKUNG IN BULGARIA
The IJeiald* corretj ,'Ui.ent at Vicin*

telegraphs that the so nc if He removal
of the Kussiau headquarters from Tnuva
in Bjeta was extremely hcait rending

Men, si men, aad children rushed w,'dly

about the streets wsiling and tearing their
hair, hurror-slrii ken at the certaiuty of a

general ihassacre by the Turks, at Mi-n as

the town was ahandoiitd by the Husiiatu

The Russian* com plain that all attempt*

to raise the population of Bulgaria were

complete failures. There lean utter lack

of military spirit, and the (earofthelurks

which pervades all clasie*, i*somehow as-

tounding. It i que*tionable whether, i<

they did flock to the Russian standard,
they would be of any use as aoldier* in the

field.

The Panic at Si*tovv
wa* o grer.l that many people ru.hed into
the Danube in !hir fru zled effort* to e-

capo the maitacre, which they f*rei#d

wat comii g in.ftly upon them. It it bard

to eradicate a feeling produced by centu-1
rie* of tad experience. Mother* throw.
their children into the river t t.vv# them, J

they tuppoted. from the y vtng' ant of |
the rtithleit Bnthi Boxoukt, and the

bridge to Sinjnltaa w* choked with train-

port* carrying the woundi J Eu*un*

EUROPEAN VILLAGES BURNED
' London, Augutl 6.?Special depatrhe

loth# Timet report that the village of
Guru*##, r.ear Marrienwerder, Pruttia, ha
been dattroyed by fire ar.d bUJ peraon*

home!#** ; and that the town of Suiidtvall,

Sweedcn, hat been almoxt totally burned.

THE BURNED POOR HOUSE

Some Further Detail* of the Sitncoe
Conflagration.

A curreiponJnnt of the New York
World tenJt the following Jipatcli from
Siracte, Ontario, relative to the recent

burning f fthe poor hout# there .-

"Ifa byro and nineteen bullock* in-

?tad of tho county poor houte and nine-
teen bed-ridden, paralytic and IrienJlett
old paupart had been burned up, the in-
tentely bucolic population of ihit Sleepy

Hollow would probably have been excit-

ed At it it, everybody tayt he alwayt

knew 'the old rookery' would burn down
tome Jay ; hence nobody it even turprited
at tha cataitropbe.

Tbe poor houte tlood on the iodutlria!

farm about a mile from the town, a tbort

ditlancc from the Port Dover road. Tbe
exlram.ua) remnant of that largo New

York delegation which in May, 1871, ac-

companied Mace and Coburn into thu re-

gion will re:irmb#r the building well. It

vt immediately north of the field where
for three hour* tbote athlete* carried on a

policy of armed neutrality pending the ar-

rival of the theyfT and p jtc. The county

council of Norfolk built It nearly thirty

yeart ago, and being of wood, it had bo

come little belter than a big tinder box,
although ui wing wat nearly new.

Tbe fire broke out at eleven o'clock on

Saturday night, there being, it it believ-j
ed.Cl inmatet at the time. Light* were

put out at nino o'clock, but it it thought

the fire inutt hav# been tluinbering in tho
cellar near tbe cooking kilcbea at lea*t an

hour before that. The watchman watj
arouted, probablv from a tweet tleep, by

dente tnioke, which filled tbe building.

The alarm wat toundeJ, but before oven,
the officer* could dreta flame* were licking

the narrow ttaircaae and sweeping through

the paitagci abova and below itair*.

Somebody opened tbe front and back,

door*, and in a twinkling tho fire, driven,
by a at iff* brcexe mounted the tlairt and;

tirxed even the roof. There were fire
bucket* on tba premiaet. but there wat a

lack ofwater, and by tbe time tho Siincoe

firemen reached the ipot w,th their hand
engine, tba whole ttructure wat demolith-

cd- It wataauve quo peut from tho atari,

Before tboie outiide had gathered their

tcntet the roof had given way and the
building become a pile of blazing pine

board*. At midnight it wat in athet.
"When tho alarm wat flrit given, and

while the officer* and thoio of tha paupart

able to beitir themtelvot warn ruthing

down tlair* criei were heard from the

ward where the paltied and paralytic lay,
but they were toon drowned in tbe gen-
eral roar at the flaniet iwept the rickety

ttructure from top to bottom and end to

end. Of the teventeen who w ere burned ,
to death two of tbe tix women anJ five of! 1
the eleven men appear to have met their J
death on the tlairt, but the other* perihed j
in their bedt. One man, Channcy Park-
er, wat teen at a window, and tbote out- 1
ide were making an effort to reach him,
when a biack roll of *moke followed by |

vivid flatuc* enveloped him.
Eight perons, five pauper* and three

villager*, were badly burned, the latter in
attempting to force their way into down
flair* room, where two old women pcrisb-
ed. Two of the injured pauper* are since
dead, swelling the list to nineteen.

The inquest wa* reopened to-day before
Dr. Wilton, Reeve (mayor) of this town,

and county coroner. Mr*. Coleman, the
matron, her husband, an assistant and sev-

eral of tho pauper* have been examined.
The inquiry will probably not he closed
for a week yet.''

CATTLE SLAUGHTERING BY
DYNAMITE.

[From the l'all Mali (iaeelte, July 123.J

An interesting experiment ws* made
latt week atahorio slaughtering establish,

merit at Dudley, with tke view of testing a

new system of slaughtering cattle by
means of dynamite, and thus putting

them out of existence inorc speedily and
with less suffeVing than by tho ordinary
pole-axe. Two largo powerful horse* and
a donkey (disabled for work) were ranged

in a line about half a yard apart under a

shed, the donkey being placed in tho cen-
tre. A small primer of dynamite, with

an electric fuse attached, was then placed
on each of their forehead* arid fastened in
position by a piece of string under thoiaw.
The wiies were then Coupled up in circuit
and atlached to the electric machine,
which stood nboyt five y*rd in front. The
handle ofthe machine being then turned

an electric current wn- di-charged, which
exploded three charges simultaneously,
and the animals instantly fell dead
Without a struggle. The whole affair war
over in two minutes, and tke exporirnenl
appears to have been a perfect success. By
this ineanr, it i; aUUd, any number, even

i, hundred or more otitic, tr.ay be instant-

!> ktltfl by thr n.me> ctrre it <>t eltclrb; y,
Ttu ro cann t be a doubt that l!i< presr d
system f 'stughlering cattl* . ? oj.< u ti-
the charge ,?! Inline cruel and barbarcui.
and tho sllgl".**twant of akill of the pat*

i ft'i# slaugtit' er ? (.mi suhjac.s tin un
happy ln'*#t t liurribU torture, Any at

letup; t" estiiigiiUh liit paltilesaly i* istep
;h. tight direction, ttal only u fagardt

.'Htllc but also a* ig*rJ criminals un-
toured !.i capital puniahment, vshoe caao
usually dasarvaa consideration.

A lu rsc thief in I'orry counly, recartly

latter stealing * bur.-e froni

ivirehner, dropped him a nut# stating

1that Ul mare was only borrowed and that

[?he would be returned, anil thnt all dam :
!?*? would hu paid. ThenoU aas-ignrd!

i "your near neighbor. ' TUa rum l<* delay

pursuit wuulit'ut work, however, and

Karchner immediately look iil" to *c-

curo the borte and thief.

THK KRV Mlt I'A I.hi A*lK TKLI.H
u ||T WOMKN (IAN I'RATI HK t ?

N
THKTHAN MKN

live. f. u.- Thou and j ursn'.s at'rnd llh"j
I services in the Urookljn Taberi>a> # be
[lev Mr. Taint ago preached upon the
tail, "tiodhall wipe sesi all tears frwu
their eyes.'' He said that our joy* tpiing
from the sowing of lesrs. God makes
them, rounds them, shows them where to
tail, and eihslrt theru A centua is tasen

oflliein. And llie-e is a rmord at to thr
moment when they are born and the place

of their graves. Tears of bad men are not
kept Metander in hi* * trow had the
iib.r clipped fioui his l.ortes arid nuleS:
and made a gieat ado about his grief, but
in nil tho varies of hcaren there ii not one
of Alexander's tears. I spank of the '.oars

of the goon. A la* I thry art- Hailing all
iheliute What U the u*# of them \u25a0* Why
not substitute laughter? Why not make
this world an eternal stranger to pain*and
achrs? Bring your diclionarie*, your
philosophias, and your religion*, and help
me to explain a tear.

The chief ingredients are the acid of a

sound life, the viper and sling of a hitler
memory, and the fragment* of a broken
heart. A tear it agony in solution! It it
the ministry of tear* to keep tbi* world
from being too attractive. Ifit were not

fur trouble ; tbi* world would be good
enough for me. i would be willing to

lake a lease of life in it for a hundred mill-'
ion year* if there were no trouble*. With
the earth cushioned, upholstered, pillared|
and shandetiered, and such an expanse
that ne story ofother w orldt cou'd enchant

lus I would say let well enough alone. If
' you want to die and have your body disin-
tegrate in the dust, and your toul go out

>n a celestial adventure, you can g< ; but
tuts is enough for me. It is the ministry

;of tears to uiaka us feei our complete de-
pendence on God. King Alfonso ,\u25a0> d tint

.j if he bad been present at '.be creation he
could a>e made a better world than tbi*.

What a pitty he bad not been prevent.,
Laugitler. j iJo not know what God w.l! ]

J > when lomi uien die. Men think tt.#y

can Jo everything until God ahow* then
they can Jo nothing without hi* help.
Trouble make* men pray. And that i
thy women can pray bolter than men;
they bare had to much of it. Before he
hat had trouble, a saan't prayer* are
pontic. Lie begin* away up among the
tun, uioon and atara, and give* litLord a

great deal of attronemical information.|
lie mutt be highly gratified. Then ha
goat do*n gradually?and beautifully?-
and landt forever and ever. amen. Trou-
ble will drive all that out of him. When
I began to preach I u>ed to write down all
my tarinont. I tomei.uie* preached tor.

.taunt on trouble, bat they were nearly all 1
poetic and in utni-blank vera*. God
knocked tho blank verte out of tua long
ago.

I am an berb doctor. 1 will lake tbe
"root without form or comeline.*" and

tut it into tba cauldn n; thai, the rote of
Sharon and the lily of the valley; then
tome of the leave t from tbe tree of life;
next, the branch that wat thrown into
Martb of the Wildern* it Tl ei; I pour in
the leart of Itethamy and Goigutua. Then
I tlir Ibeta up and kindle underthem a tire
mad# out of the wood of the crott. Ore

! drop of that potion will cur# the worst j
ttckneta with wh ; ch any aoul wat ever af-
flicted.

ART PUBLISHING.
Few people are >tr of the wonderful

progre-s that Art hat made tr ibis country

1(during tho last ouarter ofa century. It i
hut a ftpr docsfe* since. that tbc-c who

i desired to beautify and adorn lueirbonu*,
were obliged to depend slmort entirely

on foreign artists Hut auch a -late of af-
fair* in the ag* of pr froi and improve ;
menl could nut latt long with the great i

j American people, tieniua from the Rati
|totheVVe.t, frt m the North to tho Gulf
of Mexico on the south, answered the do-

;mand for beauty, taato and NiMMIi,
and to-day our loading artiata aro not sur-
passed by the leading modern niaalera of
Art in Rurope.

j Great Art publiahir.g establishment*
have aprung up, and by variout proreaaet
the finest and mustexpeniivopaiuliag* are

reproduced in all their elegance and
i beauty, and at a price within the meant of
the masses So that no one be without the
refining influence of beautiful picturea at
home.

Among tho progressive leading Art
Publishing firma of tho country, we take
pleasure in mentioninr George Stinaen
A Co., of Portland, Maine, they were
among the P.rat in tho business. and we

can only understand the colossal propor-
tions their trade has astumod by remem-
bering that this is a great and mighty Na-
tion of nearly fifty million pcop;e. We
cannot batter illustrate the inagnitude-o!
their business than to state the amount
of moner paid by theui for pottage tampa
during the year 1376 ; we have ton figures

direct from the firm, or wo should think
there was some mistake. They paid for
postage stamps during the year IbTft, thlr-
ta-three thousand one hundred and four
dollars and ninety two cents, (f.'13,104 VI
and, in ronncctioiT with this it should be
remembered that tho small ordora wars

tent by mail, the latter going by express
and freight. George Stinson A Co's.,
agent* are to be found in eTory Slate in
the Union and Dominion of Canada, and
in evory county with scarcely an excep-
tion.

Long since, this enterprising firm rec-
ognised the value of printer's irk judi-
ciously ued in advertising, and they in-
form us that without it they could never
have extended their business as it is to-

day, in three times the number ol
years. A abort time since they raid in
single day twenlv-four thousand dollars
.IM.UOO.UI)} on a contract for newspaper ad-
vertising Tliey evidently long since
found the road to success and have neither
turned to tho right %or left. Three things
are necossary for eminent success in bus- 1
iness. Fitst, standard honest good* that .
the poople generally need and desire,?
let them be the best, whatever the line ot

business. Second, let your price* br re*

sonablc?a* low as possible. Third, let
the people know what yo.i have, and what
you can do, by liberal and persistent ad-
vertising, and you will find low price*,
made known and provad, will bring trade (
that will give a larger income than can be
tuado in any other way.

W. 11. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
UENTRK IIALL,PA.

I manufacture all kinds of Furniture for

Chamber*, Dining Rooms, Libraries and

Hall*.

Ifyou want Furnituro of any kind, don't

buy until yuu see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches. I keep in stock all

ihclate-t and nmf improved Coffins
and (Vkets, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch of my business.

Ihave a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies can be
preserved for a considerable length ultimo.

ljuliatf W.K.CAMP.

-mm [in .1111-
0

SHORTLIDGE <fc CO,
o

BELLEFONTE, TA.

liave erected anew GRAIN ELKVATOR on their Coal Yard and are buying grain

AT THE HIGHESTPB.ICES,
In cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
( )

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Unloading is done more easily and more promptly than any other place in towr.

which makes the NF.W' KLEVATgK the most desirable place to el! grain.

iANtIiiIACITECOALj
The only dealere in Centre County who tell the

W; I! LIK E Si 15; Ai It It E Ci 0! A! L
from the old Baltimore ml no* Also

BHAMOKIN AM) OTHER GRADES
?f Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at the lowest price*

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DKALKKS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which U always sold at low prico*, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser a* an

©??)! AW© TfAi)

NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT
BELEFONTE. PA.

DUXKI.E tc A i'MAX.

House, Sign, and GRNAMEKtAEPAINTERS,
Respectfully announce that they are prgPared to do all kinds of work in their lino

of business, in the neatest and best style. Ailkind* of

GRAINING.
PAPER HANGING,

AND CALCIMINING,
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Calcimining a specialty. AH orders by mail receive prompt attention, and satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Charges most reasonaule.
DUNKLK .V CO..U,r*b "'

Spring Mills, Pa.

Lincoln Butter Powder, make* but-

ter sweet nndbnrd, and quicker to churn
Try it?for sale at Wm Wolt'a store.

\u25a0pn.B.6. GUTRLIUB,

Dentist. Millheim.
I Off***hi* pr< arv|v.- to th publlf. 11a it
r-;*r .! ttspe.-iormalioptfr It -u ID ta -ftUi\rfy

I J{ >n ?wl)viral*rc*l Xo 'at
ffUUe *? I

S. & A. loeb.

THE TIMES ADMONISH TOO,
IIIKTIMK5 ADMONISM YOU

TO SAVK.MO.N KY WiIRN YOU CAN.
TO SAVE MONEY WIIEN YOUCAM,

W. are eJim*-CAKPETM AT 20 CTN
Ws aroieiiiijjr?CAlti'ST.S AT 20 CTS
We are ?ellir.r-CAKPKTB AT20 t'Tii.

W B are telling?G ARPKTfI AT % CTS.
IWe ere aeliir.x-CAKI'JCTK AT26 CTMIWa are ee: it..*-CARPETS AT 'A UT.i. :

We sro tellii.*? I N'tt"S CARP'TS St 80c
We arc tellinx-ING'N CAKP Trf at > I
.V arc mJU*-IN(TN OABPTS at3os.,

W# are telling?l NGKA I N'S ATw emu.
tWe are .? l!ji.K -INUKAIXSATSOcenU.

>Ve are telling?lNGE MNBATSOccrU.

Cheapest Of AIM!
largest of All!

BESTOFALL!!!
MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

81'RJNO ANDBUAJMji.it
GOODS.

Wolf's Old Stand.

Al /

!AV VE*m\'& KALI,

We are selling- l>emask ball Astali car is
We are selling? Damask ball Aataircer'U
Wa are aelling? Damaak ball A stair car'ts

We aro selling?Superune Ingrain at Tic.
We are idling?Huperflno Ingrain at 76c.
We are sailing?Superfine Ingrain al Tic.

We are aelling?Tapestry ItruaselsatSl.OU.
W# are selling?Tapestry Brussels atfli.tO
We are seliiiig?Tapetry Bru**!salst ,00

We are selling*- Ladies' Dolmans at s'! 6ft
We are selling?Ladies' Dolroani at S"2.fif>
We are selling?Ladies' Dolmans al $2,60'

.

We are selling? Ladiea' Dolmans el S&.OQ.
V. are selling?Ladies' Dolmans al SB,<D.
We are selling?Ladies' Dolmans al S3,W-

--*

We are selling? Ledieetriu'd bats a'tfll.Of
Wo are selling?Ladim trim'd bats at SI,OO
We are selling?Ladies trim'd batsatsl/©i

Wo ere selling?Ladies trim'd bats at $1,60
We are selling?Ladies trim'd battel $i,5U
We are selling?Ladies trim'd bats al 1*1,60

We are selling?Ladies trim'd hats al $2.00 :
We are selling?Ladies trim'd bats at s'2/10
We are telling? Ladies trim'd hats al fLW 1

?

We are selling ?Ladies Shoes at 11,00
We are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO
We arc selling?Ladies Shoe* at SI,OO

We are selling?Ladies Shoe* at $1,25
W*e are sellings Indies Shoes at $1,25
We are selling?l A*dies Shoe* at $1,25

We are eeliiug?Ladies'Uutteß Shoes
at $1,50

lie are selling? Ladies' Button Shoes
at $1,50

We are selling?Ladies' Button Shoes
at $1,50

We are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
We are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
We are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

He arc telling?Spool Cotton at 2 ctt
He are telling?Spool Cotton at 2 ctt

j We are selling?Spool Cotton at 2cl

M"e are selling?Press Goods at 8 cu
He are selling?Dross Goods at 8 ctt
He are telling?Drees Goods at 8 clt

H'e are telliug?New Spring Plaidt
at 10 centt

He are telliug?New Spring Piaidt
at 10 centt

He are telling?New Spring Piaidt
at 10 oentt

H*e are telliug?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

He are telliug?Men's Plough Shoes
at 51.25

He are telling?Men's Plough Shoes
at 11,25

Tfeareselling?Meu'sGaitersat $1,50
He are selling? Men's Gaiters at 81.50
He are telliug?Mcu't Gaiters at 81,50

In fact wo ore setting everything at

prices that will couvinco all that wc have

touched tho very bottom? no trouble to

?how good* for the purpose of comparing

priest. P. A A. LOEB.

OYlwioOUO YAKDJ OK CALICO,
WHICH W ILL BE HOLD

CHEAP '.P. THAN KV-
KK FKPORK IN

THIS .SUC-
TION.

We bate tle I Prfeet Lww t Se-
lect! jB Unturpaeeed !

Aid wen w ettei da c >rdia! Irritation to
ur Iriei da. tetrrat, and lbA public gen-

erally. Come !we will thow yen the
BEST SELECTED STOCK.

At irklon .#'!.

A full line of Drj"-
Goods,

Clothing, Roots end Sheet, Groeeriet,
(411**1 *w.,r.Gle**ware. Woo J and Wil-
*ow VVare. Jleta and Cape, and ia fc -t er-
erytbio* and anything embraced is. the
abore Unas.

A LARCiC STOCK Ct

READY \u25a0 MADE CLOTHING
constantly ou hand.

Customer* will find the stock com-
plete, aad a call 1< all that la required
to assure you that tbia is the best

place ic the valley to buy your goods.

W y. Wolf.

IMPORTAN TO
-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
eetxaroKTa, re.

U been recently th..rojgbly reaorau-d
and repaired, and under the mast a. merit
f the Jf# Proprietor, Mr. f V. He*
OOLLUM,formerly ofPiiuburg, i first-
class in ail iu appoit tmenu.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to those in attendance at court
and others remain! eg in town for a few
4a el a lime.

The largest and mart superbly D*;gerd
Holei u Central Pennsylvania,

, All modern con Tea ieace*. Co try tba
1 B-.sh b<>ue.
,lgip f D, McCOLLUM. Proprietor.

IRA T. OOTTLET"

Fashionable Tailor.
t eatre Hall.

Haeice opened rana oa the 2nd floor
of Wrn. Wolfa warehouse, ba ia prepar-
ed to manufacture all kind* of men'* and
boy's garments, s-ordieg to the latet
styles, and upon shortest notice, and al!
work warranted to render satisfaction.

I Cutting end repairing don*. 7ept y
Beat flour for sal* by the seek-

;J ' tttSAtbSKf 14

PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL. FA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, end allow later
eat; Discount Notes; Eur .ad

Salt GovernmentSeaariticF.
Gold and Coupon*.

Wu Wolf, W. t. MrxcLX,
Pros't. Cashier

No 6 Brockerhoff Row.Bellefonu.Pa

IbCHleru iu Ikrugii,fheist
Perfumery, Fittiry Uesds Ar.l
Ac.

Pure Wines and l.issan for medier
purposm a! wars kat mar *l.TJ,

D. F. LUSH
PAINTER,ffiia.
offer* his service* to the citizen* of
Centre County in
1Ims\ Mgu and Oranrnlal

. Pninlieg,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT,
pi ? s r o Etc.
rla:n and Fancy Paper banging. Orden
respectfully solicited Terns Wftsoaabl*
'JO apr tf.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEINISGEE.

A new, complete Hardware Store be
been opened by the uadenijned in Ceatiwilalt, where he iprepared to tell at
kinds of liatidiair end House Furnishing
Hardware, N aIT*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Teuton Saw*
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Racks, a fell assort-
ment of Glass and" Mirror Plate Picture
Frame#. Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Forks,
Lock*. Hinges. Screw*, Sash SpringsHorse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rodv Ofis'
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed iu.the laest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
Remember, all node offered cheap,

er than elsewhere

% A. CURRY;
T'EXTREHILLPA.

*

Would watt respectfully inform the citsens of this vicinity, that he ha* started a
new 800 l and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public patrou-
age. Bool* and Sheet made to order and
according to style, and warrants hit work
ito equal any made elsewhere. Allkinds
of repairing done, and charges reasonable.
Give him a call. feb IS IT

QKNTRRHALL
*

Furniture Rooms 1
EZRA KRIKBINE.

respectfully informs the ciliaeat of Centr
county, that he has hough t out the old
stand ofJ. 0- Deiaiager, and hat reduced
the prises. They have constantly on hand
?nd make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS
SINKS,

W ASHSTANDfI
_ . CORN EH CUPBOARDS
TABLED AC., Ac.

.Tneir stock of ready-made Furniture it
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and is all made under their own intoned'-
ate supervision, and is offered at tatec
cheaper than elsewhere.

Cell and see our stock before purchasing

Ua.vßT BBOCKKRUorr, J. I). ISCOttT
President, Cashier.

OENTKI COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken,Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy acd .-sell.
Covernmeut SecuiiUee,Gnld <fc
eplO'tlWf CoatuiHs

C ENT R 1 smr
COACH SHOP,

LEVI MVHRAY.
at his establishment at Centre Hal), keen
on hand, and lor sale, at the moat reason a*
ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
dc Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AND FANC\
and vehicles of every description made toorder, and warranted to be made of the
best seasoned material, and In -he most
skilled and competent workmen. Bod ;

e>
for bug {lea and apri*#* wagons it. > lb*
most tnproved pattern, madety
Gearing of all kinds ta acdt r Ar-
binds of repairing lione promptly and at
the lo\(|t prisi'tle rate*.
(Persons wanting anything in his tire are
Irej".es;v'.&i i- ? ? ? !i.s v-t:*,
|tlr3V A-ill sl,<i it r.t t <> HE EXCELLED for dor-
ability and wsar. "toty Btf,

ANCHORED 4>
AT OAK HAIL. $

C? AMD MARKET X
grill T0 6t,t£*uQt Arisr g

CLOTHING.

0 WANAMAKER d BROWN. |
6 IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLO TRADE. X

All the beet talent, experience and sdvsnujsi w" TP
1 a csri i-emmsni", e oilnuw uOAl' MALA,\t> prsuluoeUa

AD A -T end CMHAPEST tLb "HINO l.irirs i aad ba> jk I A
FV r etc teen years we he ve ! vsdal th* rMeornsrof

Q SIXTH end MAftKET, end the buaineee done there lis* O

beenao ostiefe lory 111 tile publie nd curselvee. that vs n
V have decided not to change tr mnve the Clothing T
Q business ewey, Tn# j>*<,pls!i**tsepleesnJ wslissw O
I please in* leupl*. end we is isvs iha". we oaa do It A
t bstterliien ever at the old place I

X The ea 'ea of las j>nst -see fer suri aesed ar.ytl nj f
a a

. vr i u e,l "I B
sit t the Sj -in of 1877 w. ht. STIUL. IDV Eft ..-l

vJI rRl' E .as 1 a elsi. of joO so ace cntth v t cr< are

not ufrs d ro f .low e ieh -al wit., o> vi ,rr \u25a0:a r
Jk B A , ye sa -k tl e goci i u w, n.ai IL. ad c,v rto .I s Jk I4

euatomer the money paid.

Q The store hse been largely refilled, end there nevsr A

A wee such a epiendid stock ofMen's, Uoye' swi Children'e A

T eiothina under the roof, nor were we ever able to sell so V

U cheaply. &u-* word fvr i'.. . t.d vr# -rw you. fi ends of Q
A eix'.eeu years. Q

I WANAMAKER & BROWN,
' 5

8 WW n OAK HALL, X
flth a Kafk tt PHiLADELPHiA. NWi

HARDWARE
W I L S 0 N it M'F AR I. A N E'

NEW AND CHEAP

HARDWARE
STORE.

P. B. WIUON. ROD T U PAUL AM
BtLLEPOBTB. PA

We !.*ve opened \ new and complete
*tock bought in N#w York and I'lnla-j
delphia. from tie manufacturer* from firtl
hand* at extremely low priecf, which w#

will tell at the !uwa>i bottom prirei, which
w* will give the people the advantage of.
Wtuv and #ill ati*fiy that we are the

Cbea;*at Hardware Store in tlie coun-,

try. Wo have a complete rtocii
of Range*, ileatit, Parlor

god Cook Stove*. Each

Stove guarantied
to give #*ti*

factioo in
ev-

ery respect.
Bar-iroo, Nails,

Horse-ahoea, Norway
Nail Rod*, warranted of the

best quality, We claim we have (
the be*t Pure I#ead, Oila.Colora, Var- 1

uialies,
ever offered and the cbeapeat. Our

Chas. H. Held,
Clock.WntPlimaliprAJcwclei

Millheim, Centre Co., P*.
At kl*a< of clerk*. VfsUshee *<? J"lr lb

latest style* ? -l*o Ihe Msrsnsille Patent ilslwlo
rieoks. pre- Id Ml with * .-otoploi* index of the oonlh
snridsyef'he atonthsnd we* n ll# lso#. whlota Is

esrrented .*? perfeol Mine V-ievr ,
Clerks. V atebe* sud.lewe. rat-alieil o, *b'l "

.'eased wi-ten led

W.M P. WILSON, Attorney-at-1 u
Pallafonte I'a. Office in Mrs. Ueii-

?, r l*Building. Bellefonte Pa.

! Stock of Coach and Wagon M.ae-
rial* are ofa very *ujmriur quality,

j and cheap, We will sell Saddlery
i good aa low ut they can buy them

in PLila. We vill keep all k nd
of Farmer* Impleoieuta, Cultiva-
tor*, Shovel*, Flow*, Pump#, Pic-
ture Frames, Mouldiog, Mirrors,

Toilet Setts,

Children's buggies, Wagou* of all ait-

r*, Oil Cloth#, Tub*, Buck-
et*, and Churu*,

Wo have

in

contiectioo
a Tin Shop, Mr.

Smith, foreman, in which we
manufacture all kinds of Tinware.

Spouting made and put up of the best

quality of tin at tbe loweat price*.

Call and *ee ut and we will aubftaoti-
|at what we advertise, aa we i-hall
!uke pleasure in allowing our -iock.

'Room* No. 7 and 8, Humes Block, 6

dour* uorth of Poat Office, Belle: inte.

WILSON A McFARLANE,

! 12jul.tr


